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COUNTER- ADDRESS
TO THE

? U B L I C, &c.

jT^^Q^SO^FTEN as Appeals on private Grie-

% j^kJ^ vances are laid before the Public,
Cr j8t« Vat V ,

^jjS ^ 3^^ ^t is feldom that they are brought

^ ^^ % ^'^ ^^^t Tribunal with Propriety.-

k.>T^5#e^JM( One of the Cafes in which they are

leaft exceptionable, is, when the Party appears as

Defendant. If public Outrage be added to per-

fonal Injuftice, the impartial Reader will receive

with Benignity, from the injured Perfon, or his

Friends, a Claim to their Candour, if fupported

by Argument, and offered with Decency and

Temper. It might even be juftifiable, with re-

gard to the Accufer, to retort railing with Invec-

tive i but the latter Method not only difgraces

a good Caufe, but would imply a Defeat of Ca-
pacity in the Judges, as if their Sentence were
to be extorted by Clamour.
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In the Caie now to be laid before the Public,

there is no Intention of arraigning either thofe

who have opprelfed, or thofe who have infulted.

The former are too refpedable, the latter too

contemptible. Nothing is meaned, but an At-

tempt to prove that a Man who has been deeply

wounded, did not deferve Punifhment for his late

Conducfl, nor could apprehend he had fuch un-

o;enerous Enemies as would add the crofleft

Abufe to the full Vengeance which Power had
given fome Men an Opportunity of exerciling.

The Title of this Addrefs does not more clearly

point out that General ConiJDay is the Subje(5t of

thefe Sheets, than I fear the Defcription does

which I have juft given. If the Refignation and
Patience with which he has borne both Difgrace

by Authority, and the mofl: dilingenuous Ca-

lumny from Hands I hope not authorized, had
riot convinced the Author of this Defence, that

the General fubmitted himfelf to the Opinion of.

his Countrymen, from the Conviction oi his own
blamelefs Integrity, and was determined to take

no Steps to refute his Calumniators -, if after

•\Vaiting to fee whether himfelf, or any other more
able of his Friends, would take up his Defence,

I had not been confirmed in that Idea, I fl]ould

undoubtedly not have thought niyfelf qualified

to enter the Lifts in his Behalf, nothing making
me a competent Apologlll: in fuch a Controvcrfy,

but the Clumfinefs of the Antagionirts I am to

encounter.

The two Worthies whom I ihall chiefly fclct^t

to oppofe in this Conteft, are the Authors of a

Letter firft printed in the Gazetteer^ Max 9, and

of
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of an Addrefs to the Public on the late Difmlf-

fion of a General Officer. If I pay them the

Compliment of diftinguilhing their Produdi®ns

from the reft of their Accomplices, it is at lead

not from holding their Abilities in higher Efti-

mation. No, it is to abridge my own Trouble,

as thefe, I was going to fay, Gentlemen, have

amafled the whole Nofegay of Nettles, which

had been gathered in feparate Weeds by their

voluminous Comrades.

The tirft of them (the illiberal Part of whofe
Invedlive, as it has already been taken Notice of,

fhail be pafTed over in Silence) gives an Intima-

tion that General Coiivay had the Vanity to vie

with the illuftrious JVolfe for Military Glory. \

fay Intimates this— the whole Scope of his Ar-
gument tends to fhow that he meaned General

Conway. Nothing elfe could lead to fuch a Suf-

picion. Let them heap what Slanders they pleafe

on this virtuous Man, yet they ought to make
them fome how or other coincide with fome,

however latent, ingredient in his Charadier. But
is Boafting; is Vain-Glory, the fmalleft Part of
that Charader ? Is he oftentatious, or a Man of
the moft ingenuous Modefty } When did he brag
of his Exploits? where! Is his common Beha-
viour aliuming ? Has he arrogated Merit to him-
felf ? Has he fatigued Minifters with Solicita-

tion for Rewards ? Has he complained of neg-

leded Services r Have his Brother-Officers heard
him comparing himfelf to Wolfe? In Parliament

has he vaunted his Military Talents ? or is it to

this private Confident, this y;V^W/v Letter -Writer,

that Jic has unbofomed his high Opinion of his

own
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cwn Merit? His Life has been fpent in public

Service ; has his Arrogance made him ridiculous

to his Superiors, or infupportahle to the Subalterns

who have been under his Command ? His private

Friends have ever found his Deportment humble,
baf}:iful and condefcending : It is ftrange, that no
Man living but the Letter-Writer fhould have
difcovered his Prefumption.

The Comparifon of himfelf with that de-

fervedly-favorite Hero of his Country, General

Wolfc^ had Mr. Conway made it, (which the

Letter-Writer will give me Leave to doubt, 'till

he gives better Proof of it than a malignant In-

timation) would have been in every Light pre-

pofterous ; and therefore, as that Author does

not call Mr. Cori'ways Underftanding in Queftion,

was probably never thought of by him. JVolJe

was a very young Man, but a Genius. He at-

chiev'd his glorious Career in one important Ac-
tion, for ever memorable, and refle(5ling con-

fummate Honour on his Country, on himfelf,

and on the Great Man whofe Councils he execu-

ted. General Conway has gone thro' a regular

Courfe in his Profeffion for near feven and twenty

Years, has been formed under thofe Heroes the

Duke of Cumberland and Prince Ferdinand^ has

been engaged in fix re2;ular Battles, befides many
fmaller Adions, and therefore whatever Talents

he has, or whatever Military Knowledge he has

acquir'd (if either arc allow'd to him) have been

improved and acquired by long and painful Ser-

vice. Tho' eminently diftinguifhed for his gal-

lant and indefatigable Behaviour by thofe illuftri-

ous Princes, he has never had the Happinefs of

atchieving
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atchieving any Adion of remarkable Eclat, or of

performing alcfie any Adion of fignal Utility to

his Country. The Author of thele Sheets has

feen his Soliicitude for Employment in the Field,

his Thirfb of Service, but never knew^ him prefer

himfelf to the meaneft Officer in the Army.
I fhall here quit the Letter-Writer, and take

no farther Notice of his Invedives, than as they

coincide with thofe of his Fellow-Labourer, the

Author of the Addrefs.

The latter good-natured Perfon, apprehenfive

that the Etjglijh Language would not furnifli him
with fufficient Terms of Abufe, has had Recourfe

to his Salluji for a Sentence, \vhofe Bitternefs

Ihould comprehend all the Gall which he inten-

ded to fpread through three and forty Pages.

RomCy when Sallu/l wrote, was arrived at the

Perfedllon of eloquent Slander, and at the Dregs
of Corruption. Such a Writer, at fuch a Period,

could not fail to furnifli a Paragraph to juftify

the Punifhment of an impious Man^ who, void

of Confcience and Honour, had flopped at no-
thing to glut his abominable Ambition, and undo
his Country. The very Cafe of General Conway,

Is there an Etiglijhman living, who underflands

Latin ^ and does not fee how applicable the fol-

lowing Words are to this high Offender ? Equi-
dem Eigofic exijiufjio Onifies Cruciatus Minores quam
Jacinora illorum ejfe \ fed plerique Mortaks "pojirema

Meminere^ & in homi?iibus impiis Sceleris eorwn
obhtij de pcend Dijfcrunt, The impious Men allu-

ded to by the Hiflorian, were the Accomplices
of Catiline, and were put to Death. Thofe were
the Men in whofe Story the Author of the Ad-

drefs
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drefs firtied for a Sentence that might fult tjhs

Criminality of General Conway. I will not fup-

pofe that this Author, who in his Motto and in

his Book mentions with Alacrity the Word Pu-
nijhmenf, wifhes that the Parallel had been car-

ried farther, becaufe he knows that as yet our

Laws do not allow a Man to be put to Death for

giving a Jingle * Vote againfl the Adminiilration.

I am perfuaded his Lenity is content with having

a Man ruined for fuch Prefumption ; but he owns,

p. 27. his Ruin ought to be total. It had been

no Punifhment, unlefs all he had, had been taken

from him. He had been too impious, not to

be beggared, as far as it was in the Powei- of

Government.

Defpotic Ads, according to this Writer, p. 26,

give the Idea of a Tone of Firmnefs and Decifion.

Where he imbibed Maxims fo abhorrent from

the Genius of the Englifh Conftitution, I do not

pretend to guefs. This is the firfl Time we have

feen it avowed in Fi'int^ that total Ruin was to

be the Portion of Members of Parliament who
oppofe Adminiftration. The Gallies and the

Bowflrinp- give an Idea of Firmnefs and Decifiono o
in the expeditious Governments of France and

T^urky but Englijh Ears are ill-accuftomicd

to fuch Sounds, nor at a General Eleftion would
it iecure a Majority to the Court, if Minjtttrial

Candidates acknowledged fuch a Code. Even
in Eaftern Climes, Badiaws meet with terrible

Reverfes. A free Nation, frefli from conquering

* It was not ftriclly fpeaking by a fingle Vote, but on a fingle

Subject, that General Connxay difFered with the Adminiilration.

The Term Jt/tgle Vote, is ufed to avoid Circumlocution.

in
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in every Qiiarter of the Globe, will not eafily

lubmit to domeftic Vizirs, who of all Men living

can claim leaft Merit from our Succefs.

The Exordium of the Work itfelf is farcaftic

on the People of England in general, to whom
the Author profefles fubmitting his Thoughts for

their Confideration, tho' in the very next Para-

graph he lets them know, that they affume too

great Latitude to themjelves in pronouncitig their

judgment willingly on all Matters indijcrimiiiately.

He tells them they take this Freedom of Judg-
ment for Liberty, whereas it is ^ Cloak Jor Ma-
Hcioufnefsy and an Intemperancej which ought de~

fervedly to be reckoned a "Reproach to a civilized

People^ The Apoftrophe is extraordinary, not

over obliging to his Readers, and furely little

decent to a People yet free : For what is the

Context I A General Officer is difmiffed for his

Behaviour in Parliament, in a free Parliament (fo

this daring Author declares ; we fhall, perhaps,

hear what the Parliament next Winter thinks of
his AfTertion) the People of England difcufs this

Subjedl licentious, audacious, uncivilized

Englijhmen! are you competent Judges of fuch

a Cafe ? Let me tell you, in Frajice^ a civilized

Country, a Man would be fent to the Bajliky

who fliould prefume to agitate fuch a Queftion.

Yet farther ; Attempts^ he fays, have been made
to render it the ObjeSi of public Clamour ^ and In-

fmuations have been thrown out that this was only

the Beginning of borrows -J
thatfuch an unconflitii*-

tional A51 was not meant to fandfmgle.^ but was
to befollowed by the DiIgrace offeveral other Ge-
f2eral Officers ^ a?2d leaf this fiould be borne too

C calmlv
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ciihnhy it tvas hidullriou/ly iiiJded, that the whole

Arniy ivas to be new modelled. By whom thefe

Attempts and IpJinuations have been made, I do

not know
J

this Authior, I iuppofe, does, tho'

a

little apt to allert ralhly. Surely not by the

General himldf. I'hc cahn and decent Refjgna-

tion with \\hich he received the Notification of

his Majerty's Plcaiure, the Submiffion with which
he acknowledged the Receipt of it, his Retire-

ment in the Country ever fnice, except for a few

Days, when he came to pay his Duty to the

King, and his Forbearance of the lead Murmur
fmce, this Behaviour v/ill clearly difculpate him
from being Party to the Author's R^hapfody. The
reft of this uncivilized Nation, I fear, has not

been fo filent, tho' I believe no Man living has

laid all this Author charges on many. Who has

faid thisj was the Begimiing of Sorrows I the

Profcriptions of lafl: Year, the Difmiffion of

General Accoiirt^ &c. muft have been llrangely

forgotten, if General Conwav's Difgrace could be

thought a Beginning. That it has been reported,

that a Noble Lord carried into the Clofet a Lift

of lixteen Officers, whofe Removal he advifed,

is certainly true, I mean fuch a Report ; and
their not being difmifTcd, is no Proof it was never

propofed. This Author, perhaps, may think

that to have fpared them, gives no Idea of a Tone

of Firmncfs and Decijion. His Notions of Go-
vernment are pretty high and defpotic ; he may
cenfure too the Time chofcn for difmilfing Ge-
neral Conwa}\ as weak and pufillanimous, not

being done in the Face of Parliament, but re-

fpited 'till a Seiiion was at the Dillancc of many
Months.
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Months. I, who think the prefent Adminiflra-

tion fully decifive enough for the prefent Conlli-

tution, Lipplaud their Temperance and their Le-
nity. Their Magnanimity I will wait for other

Occafions of extollins;.

But he adds, it has been induftrioufly reported

that the Army ivas going to he ?itiv mGdeIled—\ had

rather wave this point-—it is too ferious, and too

delicate. Such Reporis I hope are falfe; from

my Soul I do. I had rather (llgmatize the Au-
thors of fuch Whifpers in the Grofs, than enter

into the Difcuilion. No, there can be no fuch

Intention for what fliould it be calculated ?

What could be propofcd to be done with the

Army when fo modelled } The prefent Army has

conquered in every Quarter of the Globe—againlb

whom could it be wiflied to be employed, that it

would not encounter with the fame Alacrity and

Valour that it exerted in the laH: war? Is there an

Officer in the Army whofe Loyalty to his Ma-
jeiiy and Ardour in the Caufe of his Country has

not been tried and approved ! What Enemies can

the King or Great Britain have, whom the prefent

Army would not flied their Blood to combat

!

What dark Defigns are there in Agitation, which
iliould make it defirable to remove the prefent

Otiiccrs and place others in their room, who
would be more Compliant, and of Courfc de-

tcflable to their Countrymen ? There are no fuch

Defigns, cpnfequently there can be no fuch Plan,

The Nation is united to a Man, Jacobitifm is

extinguiflied, Jacobites pardoned and received into

Favour; from what Quarter could Apprehenlionj

arifc to the Government ? Only Two General Offi-

C 2 cer3
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ccrs have been difmifled, and as the Author
allerts, for parliamentary Djfobedience : No Com

-

mifiions have been given to Men of problematic

Principles. I agree therefore with this Author^

that it is highly blameable to infinuate that there

is any Intention of new modelling the Army.
One Word he has dropped in the Paragraph I

have been quoting, which mull: not pafs unno-
ticed. The Difniiffion of General Conway, he
fays, h not wiprccedented ; and he alludes proba-

bly to the Cafe of Lord Ccbham, the Duke of
Bolton, and Lord V/cJimorland in the late Reign.

That thofe Officers were broken, is certainly

true ; but with a wide and material Difference

Irom the Cafe of General Comji^ay. They were
engaged in the moft offenfive and declared Oppo-
iition againfl the Court. Whoever recolle(fts that

Time, know^s to what an Intemperance of Lan-r

guage and Behaviour their Oppofition was car-

ried. How the Meafure of removing them was
received by great Part of the Nation is well

known; it was difcuffed in Parliament, and fol-

lowed by that memorable Proteft figned by feve-

ral great Lords now living. Whether the Step

of breaking thofe Officers was wile or conftitu-

tional, is another Queftion, but it certainly bore

no refemblance to the Cafe of Mr. Ccjiway, who,
as I fliall prove prefently, was by no Means in

Oppofition, is of all Men Jiving the leaft Fadious,

and fo far from having been guilty of any inde-

cent Language before his Diigrace, that even

ilnce it happened, he has not expreiTed himfelf

with Acrimony, or varied from that uniform De-
corum which has j?^aced every Period of his For-

tune.
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tune. Unprecedented the Cafe then flands with

regard to him ; and that a new Precedent would

not take its Date in his Perfon, and in this Reign,

was reafonably to be expedled, by the recent Re-
flitution of Sir Henry Erjkine, accompanied with

a retrolpediive Difapprobation of cafhiering Offi-

cers for their Condud: in Parhament.

As I am unwilling to fwell this Addrefs to too

great a Length, and to engage in Matter foreiga

to my Purpofe, I gladly pafs by two or three

fenfelefs and declamatory Paflages in the Author

I am examining, whofe injudicious Warmth be-

trays the fore Places of his Patrons, with as little

Skill in finding Remedies. The Club at Wtld-

7nan'b every Body knows is a terrible Grievance,

and this Quack cannot help tattling what he

hears J foolifhly enough, God knows, on this

Occalion, as General Conicay belongs not to that

Meeting, nor ever dined at that Tavern j though

this Officer infinuates it (for what does a Falfhood

coil a Man who writes for pay ?) by faying, you

fee there are fome General Officers among them.

His Grace's Favourite Nephew (who that is I

don't know) the Inftances of the King of PruJJia

and Contades and fuch rubbifli, nothing at all to

the Purpofe, I likewife pafs over, and fhall not

meet this Author again till Page 7, where affect-

ing folid Reafoning after empty Flouriffies, he de-

iires us to fet ajtdefrom the S^uejiion enjery perfonal

Gonjideration. What his own Pradice will be,

we fliall fee prefently ; and as we fhall find that

Pradice to be diredly the Reverfe of what he
Demands from others ; as he, inftead of omit-

ting, drags into the Queftion every perfonal Con-
fideration
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jGderation which he can inv^ent to afperfe General

ComcaVy it is evident that a// he begs in the Paf-

fage above, is, that we would forget the Gene-

ral's Virtues, and Services. If we agree to that

one candid Poflulatum, if we will promife not to

think that Virtue and Services (liould have had

fome Weight in foftening the General's Fate, he

Hopes by fome Arguments, or what he would
have pafs for Arguments, and by more Contra-

dictions, with the Super-addition of Abufe, to

convince us that there never was an A61 of a

more harmlefs Nature to all the World, nay even

to the General himfelf {vide P. 23.) than taking

awav the Profeflion of an OHicer who has ferved

for twenty-lix .Years, has been in fix Battles, and

who came home recommended to Favour by

Prince Ferdinandy for the fingle Offence of having

voted on a conflitutional Point againft the Admi-
niftration. With all the Obilacles he overleaps,

and with all the foreign Helps he calls in to his

Affiflance, the Tafk our Author has laid on him-

felf ftill feems to be difficult ; difficult with re-

gard to the Public, to the Army, and to the

Parliament, hitherto not accuftomed to be told,

contrary to their Petition to his Majefty at the

Beginning of every nev/ Meeting, not to have

Offences committed in Parliament queilioned out

of it, that fuch Offences are punifhed by the

Crown. In the Cafes I have mentioned of the

-Diike of BoUoJjy Qsff,.^ the. then Minifter certainly

never prefumed, never dared to acknowledge that

they were removed for parliamentary Conduct.

Every Body knows how that Age would have

flamed at fuch an Avowah
My
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My Author begins with telling us, P. 7. that

" our Concern for the General, as a Man, would
be more properly exprefled for the Condudl oc-

cafioning this Difmiihon." The Outfet is un-
lucky, and promifes ill for what is to follow.

The Voice of the Nation went long with the

Condud of Mr. Con.'way. They were, and are

ftill of Opinion, that General Warrants are radi-

cally and alarmingly dangerous to Liberty. They
love the Man who was ready to facrifice to the

Liberties of his Country thofe Emoluments which
he had obtained by defending it againil its dome-
flic and foreign Enemies. They regard him as

a Martyr to their Freedom, and to his own Con-
fcience : And let me tell this Author, that they

.will detefl: a Scribler who defends, recommends,
Punifhment for Integrity. His next Step is to re-

duce his Argumentation to Method, which he
ranges under three Heads

:

" I. What Hurt has been done to the Army
in general by the late Difmiflion ?

" 2. What particular Hardfliip has fallen on
the Individual, who is the Objed: of it ?

" 3. What Detriment has the Public received

from a Meafure, reprefented as fo highly

injurious to it ?"

The Queftions are of Moment ; the Author
takes the Negative on all, and defends each as

ably as I believe each can be defended. If I fuc-

ceed in confuting him on every one, it will cer-

tainly not be from fuperior Abilities, but from
the Impoffibilitv of defending Tenets fo abfurd.

A Ge-
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A Genius, from Roujfeau down to this Writer^

loves a Paradox ; but even fuch a Genius s!s

Roujfeau, is apt to mifcarry in the Attempt.

Difmiflions in gendral, he fays, are fandified

by Cuftom, though State Phylicians have con-

iidered them as a Kind of extraordinary Remedy,
not to be had Recourfe to in the ufual Stages of

a Diforder, but only to be prefcribed when every

other Treatment has been found inefFedual. This
Defcription of Difmifhons he muft mean, if he
means any Thing, to apply to the Cafe of Gene-
ral Conway. What was that ? Why^ on a Que-
ftion in Parliament, certainly of a Conftitutional^

and of the highefl Nature, on which the Opi-
nions of all Men were fo nearly balanced, that

232 were on one Side, and 218 on the other.

General Conway agreed with the lefTer Number.
This was the Diforder, which, from this Au-
thor's Words, we are to fuppofe the Minifters

thought fo dangerous an one, that they tried eve-

ry Treatment to cure it. Indeed !—What are

the Noflrums which Minifters can spply to Par-

liamentary Oppofition ? I know none, but Bribes

and Threats. Did Minifters really prefcribe

thefe Emollients and Cauftics on a conftitutional

Vote in Parliament ? And do we live to hear

this avowed ? Away with Magna Charta^ the

Bill of Rights, and the Revolution, if Men dare

utter this Language in the Face of Day. The
boldeft State Empirics, in the Days of 2Li\y Charles or

'james^ would not have ventured to profefs fuch

Dodlrines But if we have fuch Leeches, the

Patient, it feems, fcorned both their Drugs and
their Blifters \ he has proved his Conftitution

found.
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found, and would not be dodlored out of his

Honour and his Virtue.

The next Words of this Defendant of the Poh-
tical Faculty are not lefs amazing :

" One lingu-

lar Property, fays he, P. 9. attending this Re-
gimen is, that as it is very 'ciolent (indeed, it is)

in its Operation, and confequently often annihi-

lates the Patient, (with what Glee this Butcher
talks of Violence!) yet it is often found to ad:

collaterally, and produces the moil: furprizing

Effe(fl:s on Perfons in the fame Diforder. x*\m I

awake ! Do I read right what is before m>e

!

Have Members of Parliament ever luffered them-
felves to be treated in this contemptuous and
profligate Style ! Is the Parliament of Great
Britain fo corrupt, fo lofl: to Shame, that it de-

ferves to be told that its Votes are to be intimi-

dated in this Manner ? that the Reprefentatives of
the People tremble when one of their Body iofes

his Employment, and become obfequious, com-
pliant, flavifh ? Or is it to Officers alone, that this

Jnfult is offered ? Are the fifteen other Gentle-

men, faid to have been in the black Lift, of that

very timid Complexion, that they can hear this

Language with Patience, and without Indigna-

tion ? Can any other Officer in Parliament endure
to have it fuppofed, that he gives a Vote from
Fear or Lucre ? That he does mean the Officers

in general, who have Seats in Parliament, I am
iiiclined to believe, as in the next Paragraph he
direcftly applies it to them : And he begins to

foften his Tone, by allowing that Length of
Time and confefTed Ability in the Profefiion,

fhould not be lightly fet afide j not, fays he, but
'

' D the
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the beft Pretenfions may be cancelled by a Sequel

of Condudl, which no Situation can juftify, no

Exertions of Military Prowefs can atone for.

Yet Icaft even this Palliative fliould reach that in-

decent Perfeverer in Oppofition, Mr. Conway^ he

takes Care to infmuate, that the General ov/ed

his Rife folely to Parliamentary Connecflions. He
had allowed a little to Length of Time, but as

Contradittions coft liim nothins;, that Conceffion

is foQn forgotten, and the General's every Pro-

motion refolved into Parliamentary Intereft,

Twenty-fix Years of very fliarp Service in two
Wars and a Rebellion, go for nothing : The Ap^
probation of fuch Commanders as the Duke of

Cumberland and Prince Ferdinajzd for as little

—

yet to this fpiteful, invidious Infinuation, we will

oppofe nothing but the Teftimonial oi every Offi-

cer in the Army. If there is a fingle one who will

fay that General Conivny has been promoted be-

yond his Defert, we will allow this Author all

the Weight that his ill Nature can demand. Had
Wolje himfelf lived, and a(fled as uprightly, as

there is no Doubt but he would have ad:ed, it

is not unfair to fuppofe that he would have re-

ceived as little Quarter from this Martial Legi-

flator, who, tho' he would ftigmatize General

Conway with the Imputation of owing his Pro-

motion to Parliament, holds in fo many Words,
that Time-ferving in Parliament ought to be the

great Rule of judging of an Officer's Merit. Do
I mif-Itate his Arguments ? If I do not, what a

Heap of Contradictions !

His next Politions are fo abfurd, that I fhall

only quote them, not deign to give them an

Anfwer.
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Anfwer. They are, that civil Employments are

acquired by greater Induftry, are more difficult to

be obtained than Military ; and that if the Pro-

grefs in the Former are more rapid, they are the

lure Marks of uncommon Genius and Profici-

ency, feldom beftowed, and not to be acquired

nor maintained witliout a great Degree of Merit.

We beg our Readers to take the little red Book,
and examine the Lift of thofe at the Head of the

Army and of the State, by our Author's Rule.

He is fond of this Hypotheiis, and in Confe-

quence of it tells a long Story about I really do
not know whom, in the Courfe of which he
Works himfelf up into fuch a Fit of Tendernefs,

that he almofts weeps over a poor Gentlem.an who
broke his Heart on being turned out of his Em-
ployment. I am heartily Sorry for it, and Hope
among the numerous Profcriptions of laft Year,

which raged even againft old Domeftics whofe
faithful Services had been rewarded with little

Offices, that not one of them was reduced to

a like tragic Extremity.

This moving Tale, which if applicable to the

prefent Queftion, turns againft the Author's Ar-
gument, becaufe the Man did not die for being

turned out of a chtl Employment, but becaufe

he was turned out of his Employment at all; for

a Man who wants Bread, wants it equally v^hat-

ever his Profeffion has been-, this fiily Storv, I

fay, is followed by two or three Pages of Reaibn-
ing equally abfurd, in which the Author would
prove, that if it is held Right not to difmifs an
Officer for a confcientious Vote in Parliament, it

would follow that the Army would become per-

D 2 petual.
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petual, and the Officers would think themfelves

hardly ufed if their Regiments were to be broken

by Ad: of Parliament. What Sort of Under-
ll:andings this Writer thinks are the Underftand-

ings of Military Men, I cannot tell, but here is

the Reafoning he puts into their Mouths. If ive

do our Duty in Farlianient^ ive fiall of Cowfe be

oj Opinio?! that ive ought to rejiji the Farliament^

jhould its A5ts interfere with our hiterejl^ for being

confcientious necefj'arily makes Men iinconfcientious.

Was it really worth while to wafte four pages in

flating Nonlenfe, which you fee can be ftated in

four Lines ? Yet on this iiimzy Foundation the

Author ereds the Solution of his firft Queftion,

that the Army is not injured by the late Difmif-

fion • whereas, if there was the leaft Shadow of

Argument in his Poiition, it would, according to

cuilom, make againfl: himfelf. For Inftance, if

Officers were net to be puniflied for their Condudt
in Parliament, and from not being puniil:ied,

would find their Commiffions perpetual ; would
not the Confequence be, that they are hurt by
being puniffied ? In Fad, his Argument is good
no where j and if it could be good any where, it

would not be where he has placed it. It could

only have the Appearance of an Argument under
* his third Head, not under the Firft, and there

I would have given it an Anfwer, to which here

it has not the Shadow of a Title ^ for when a

fooliffi Man anfvvers himfelf, he receives the only

Reply he deferves.

* Becaufd it might be pretended that it would not Hurt the Pub-
lic to have the OfHcers undeceived in the Opinion that the Army
O'.^^^it to b;; perpetual.

Yet
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Yet while he flounders from Abfurdity to Con-
tradidion, he drops fome Sentences that muft not

pafs unnoticed, ^he Army, fays he, cannot but

think that the General jlould have groen his AJJif-

tance to Government ij he expeBed their Support.

Very decent Words when they come to be ana-

Hzed. Is it avowed that the Dilcuffion of the

Lcgahty of a Secretary of State's Warrant was a

Meafurc which Government wanted to carry ? I

thought it was a meer parhamei tary Enquiry-

how the Law flood. If not, it was an Aim. at

Extenfion of the Prerogative, a Point on which
Parliament always has been and ought to be

exceedingly jealous. The General, fays our

Writer, ought to have given his Afliftance t©

thefe Views. In what Capacity ! If as a Mem-
ber of Parliament, his Duty, as fuch, forbad it.

But he ought, if he expeded Support from Ad-
miniftration. Indeed are thofe the Bargains

which Government makes with Officers ? Does

it fay (I alkfor Information) Vote for the Exten-

fion of Prerogative, and you fliall have a Regi-

ment-—or—to come nearer to the Point—if you
do not, you fhall lofe your Regiment. If this

is the Language of Government, we have Rea-

fon not only to dread the Perpetuity of the Army,
but to fear its Exiftence for an Hour. Why is it

kept up? Becaufe we apprehend becoming a Pro-

vince to France -I have no longer any fuch

Dread, if Government holds the Language which

.this Author imputes to ir. It is indifferent to me
^vvhether I am a French Slave or an Englirti one

—

perhaps there is lefs, Difgrace in becoming the

Former, It is lefs igiiuminious to be chained by
a brave
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a brave Enemy, than by bafe ufurping Country-

men, and their treacherous Tools. I affirm, an

Officer who ffiould adt in confequence of luch

a Compadt as this Author would eftablifli, would

be a Traitor—and for thofe who would employ
him—-they would want a Name. Yet hear ho'w

he goes on. They^ the Officers, will foon bring

theitifehes to be of Opinion^ that as he went out of
his Way and of his FrofeJJionj to perplex and har-

rajs the Servants whom the King thought proper to

Employ
J
it is no Wonder that in fome Sort, Retalia-

tionJkould take Place. It is difficult to fay whe-
ther my Aftonilhment at that Man's Boldnefs, or

my Contempt for his Folly, is the greater. Turn
over all the fawning Sermons of the Court Chap-
lains in the Reign of the Firil James and Charles-,

and all the prerogative Tracts written to flatter

the Second Charles and James^ and cull any Paf-

fage that furpaffes the Aflumptions in this.

What ! Does a Member of Parliament go out of
his Way, who oppofes the Power of a Secretary

of Stare ? Are the Officers of the Crown fuperior

to Parliament ! Or is not Parliament to check and

controul them, nay, to watch over them, even

when exerting the mod: legal Powers ! Is not this

Man's Doftrine a Subverfion of the whole Con-
flitution ! Does a Member of Parliament go out

of his Way who calls the higheft Officer of the

Crown to Account ? Parliament is the fupreme
Court of this Kingdom, nor has it been heard

fince the Revolution, that the meaneft Mem.bcf
in the Houfe of Commons is not authorized tf>

queftion any Minifter, be he wl^pm he will.

How the General went out of hii Profejfwj?, I do

not
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not fo clearly fee. He and every Officer fits in

Parliament as Reprefentative of fome County or

Borough. To ad in Parliament as an Officer,

might not be going out of his Profeffion, but

would undoubtedly be going into it in a Style for

which he would deferve to be hanged ; the Con-
Aitution not being juft upon the fame Foot it

was, when Cromwell d.ppo\ntcd his Major Generals.

I take up this audacious Sentence, becaufe I

perceive there are daily Sycophants who attack,

the Conftitution with repeated Jnfults. Such was
that fcandalous Book, cail'd Drok le Roy. Thq
Parliament defervedly fllgmatized it. Even the

Minifters declared they would have complained

of it, had it come to their Knowledge. It is

very ftrange, that Men fliould ad: the Part thefe

profligate Scriblers ad ! They expofe themfelves

to the Indignation of their Countrymen, by wri-

ting in Defence of Prerogative and Tyranny,
fubmit to the Shame of appearing to pay Court
to Minifters by the worft kind of Flattery, and
yet take infinite Care not to let that Adulation

reach the Ears of thofe for wliom alone it can

be deiigned. I have heard that Virtue is its own
Reward, but this is the firft Time that ever In-

famy appeared to be fo. Should thefe Sheets be
fortunate enough to reach the Eye ofany Minifter,

I truft it will not be from the Oppolition that we
l]iall hear next Winter of the Addrefs to the

Public being complained of in Parliament, as

attacking the deareft Privileges of that augufl

AfTembly.

The Flatterer in Queflion foon relieves our In-

diguHtion with a jocofe Conclufion of his info-

lent
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lent Paragraph. The General fays he, 'xent cut

of kis JVay to barrajs and perplex the Kin^s Ser^

xants. Poor Gentlemen ! I heartily grieve for

them. Be they whom they will, that are fo

eafily harrafTed and perplexed ; as his Majefty

thought proper to employ the??:, they ought not to

be teazed and vexed and bewildered. However
new and droll the Complaint is, it ought to have

fome Weight. When our Minifters are fo liable

to be put out of their Way^ it is barbarous to

moled them ; and the only fpecious Reafon

which the Author has given in his whole Book
for the Difmiffion of General Conway^ is this

Retaliation in fomefort jl:oidd take Place. A Ge-
neral Officer ought to be broken for perplexing

and harraffing the King's poor Minifters. There

have been Minifters, indeed, who would not

have thought that turning a troublefome Speaker

out of his Employment, would be the wifefl

Method to prevent being harrafTed by him —
but thefe poor Gentlemen were perplexed too,

and therefore no Wonder they did not ad: wifely.

Ihev were charged^ fiys he, ^djith Ignorance and

Inability. Here again a great Minifter would

have confuted his Opponent, with Proofs of

Knowledge and Talents. Revenging one's Self

on a Man's Profeffion. is rather confeffing the

Charge.

I have flated the Author's Premifes j now let

us fee how he draws his Conclufion. The Army
will not THEN think themfehes aggrieved in this

particular Difmiffion. The Cauje in which this

General was engaged, related no Way to the Defence

ff their Profeffion : They will not therefore la-

ment
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ment him as one " fallen in their Behalf. And
with refpe6t to the Situation of Military Men
in general, whenever they incur the Difplea-

fure of their Mafter in- Matters wholly foreign

to the Military, they will be fo far from making

a Caufe commune, or from applying to them*-

felves as any Mark of Difgracc, that it will

prove rather a Means of keeping them more
clofely attached to the refpexftive BufinefTes

before them, as the fureft Means of prefer-

ving a connection between their Merits and
their Advancement."

This is the Logic of our Court-Advocate, and

fince the Beginning of Time, I believe no Court-

Caufe was ever worfe defended. Whatever the

Minifters are, the Officers, I am fure, mufl be

Men of very perplexed and perplexable Under-
ftandings, if they can for a Moment be the Dupes
of fuch Puerilities. For what is his Argument ?

Officers cannot think themfelves aggrieved, if

one- of their Corps lofes his Employment for

fomething not relating to his Profeffion. Now
the very Reverfc of this is true, and is an Anfwer
to his whole firfl Divifion. They do think them-
felves aggrieved, becaufe General Conway was dif^

milled for nothing relating to his Profeffion. They
do think it hard that the Rewards of Years, of

Blood, of Bravery, fpent and exerted in the Ser-

vice of their King and Country, ffiould be of fo

precarious a Tenure, that they are to be facrificed

to the Vengeance of fretful and perplexed Mini-

fte.s Nay, that the Rewards of Honour are

incompatible with the Didates of Confcience

:

That the Merit of ten Campaigns can be oblite-

E rated
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rated by one Seflion : That to ferve their King
and Country is not enough ; tliey mufl: ferve Mi-
.nillers aUb. That the only Security of Honours,

is the Forfeiture of Honour j and that they are

to be told at laft, after encountring all the Hard-
fliips and Dangers of their Profeilion, that theftireft

Meii7is of prvjcr'-cing a Conncclicn bct%vce?i their

Merits and timr Advancement^ is to tremble when
a Brother-Officer is ca'diiered for his Virtue, and

to abandon him. In other Words, that a Coward
may rife to the higheft Pofts in the Army, and

that a Slave is (ure of doing fo.

I fhall be m.uch more brief on the two follow-

ing Sedions ; the Defence of General Coniioay\

Charadler was the principal View of this Tradf,

but that can be eftabliilied beyond Contradicftion,

in fev7 Vi^ords. Yet even the Excellence of his

Character would not be fufficient to demonftrate

the Injuftice he has fuffered, unlefs I had fhown
too, as I have I think unanfwerably, that it is

unjuft and unconftitutional, to take away the

Profeffion of an Officer for his Behaviour in Par-

liament. In the Courfe of that Argument, I

have had Occafion to expofe the alarming Doc-
trines that are daily propagated, repugnant tu this

Conftitution, deftrudive of the unqueftionable

Rights of Parliament, dangerous to Liberty in

general, (without which every Thing we enjoy is

contemptible) fubverfive of the whole Syftem of

the Revolution, and threatening Deftrudtion to

the Illuftrious Houle of Hanover^ whofe Succef-

fion to the Crown was founded on that Revolu-

tion. No Man therefore but a "Jacobite y can wifli

to fee an Extenfion of the P%rcroeative, as every

Extenfion
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Extcnfion of it under a new Family, would be

lb far a Juftification of King James's Meafures.

TJie Defence of Liberty, and of the prefent Royal
Family, againft dark and infidi-Kis Traitors, was
a CauTe well wortli expending a few Pages upon.

1 pafs to our Author's fecond Divifion.

Kis Qoeflion is. What particular Hardfliip has

fallen on the Individual who is the Subjed: of the

late Difmifiion ? A Poiition too ludicrous to de-

ferve a ferious Anfwer, and yet as capable of be-

ing maintained, as either of his other Sec^tions.

In the Schools we know ridiculous Tenets are of-

ten given out for Argumentation, but this is the

firft Time that fuch a Queftion was ever as^itated

in a political Controverly. As I have no Leifure

to wafle on fuch boyiih Impertinences, which
carry Nonfenfe in their Face and Con trad i(ftion in

their Mouth, let it futhce to repeat his Arguments.
The.firft is, that the General having a large inde-

pendent Income, which Income by the way is his

Wife's Jointure, confequently precarious, cannot

be accounted a great Sufferer by lofing the great-

ell Part of the Income. The fecond, that he has

enjoyed fuch large Appointments, that if he had
never fpent a Farthing of them, he would be
very rich but I trifle with my Readers, and
fliould be as inexcufable as the Author I quote, to

fatigue them by the Repetition of fuch Abfurdi-

ties, to which, in truth, the Author trulls fo

little, that he foon quits them for the more fa-

vourite Topics of Defamation. On this Head
he is fo candid, firft, as to beg we will believe

nothing we hear in the General's Favour j fe-

condly, that we will liften to eveiy Thing he can

E 2 fay
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fav to his Prejudice; when both thefe Concef-

fions are obtained, he hopes to prove, that the

General is no Sufferer. Any Commendation of

the General he pronounccis fufpicious biformattcny

P, 24. Detradlion in the Mouth of a profelied

Adverfary, is to pafs for unqueftionable, tho' he

will give me Leave to furmize, that if the Dif-

miffion of Mr. Corruuiy could have been defended

by Reafons, fo much Recourfe would not have

been had to Defamation : And yet I am of Opi-

nion, that it is eafier to jufllfy the Removal of

him, than to iliUy his Chara6ler.

The firfl: Refledion we find is an indire6t At-

tack upon his political Behaviour ; though, while

the Author makes it, he tacitly gives up the whole

Scope of his preceding Argument. I do know,

fays he, P. 25. that altogether he kas received much
public Money ^ and I have no Room to doubt (as the

greater Part of it was given under his Grace*s Ad-
minijiration) that an equal-Service was performed.

Now, if there is any Meaning in this Paragraph

(a Suppofition I only hazard, and may wrong
the Author by imputing any Meaning at all to

him) it implies that the Duke of N. paid Mr.
Conway for his Behaviour in Parliament -And
js this at laft become an Imputation ? I thought

it was not only the mofc fure, but the moft right

Means for Officers to preferve a ComieBion between

their Merits and Advance7nent , Was the fame
Conduct wrong in the D. of A", that is right in

perplexed Minifters ? That the Author did mean
this, is probable from the very next Paragraph, in

which he mentions the General's late Condud: in

Parliament. But though he contradids himfelf

to
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to get at an Argument, he has not got at Truth.

General Coft'wafs Preferments cam.e in the regu-

lar Courfe, were generally conferred after particu-

lar Services ; as his firft Regiment, which he
obtained after the Battle of Cullodeii^ by the Re-
commendation of his Royal Highnefs the Duke
of Cumberland

-J
and in none of them had the

Duke of Newcajik more Share than in common
with the reft of the late King's Servants.

Having now, as he thinks, cleared his Way,
and removed all Objedions of Hard(hip on the

General, both as an Officer and an Individual,

the Author's next Sally is an Attempt to flate the

Difmiffion as almoft the Objecfl of the General's

Choice. As if nothing was more common than

to take away military Commiffions for parliamen-

tary Behaviour, and as if that Pradice had not

been peculiarly ftigmatized on the Reftoration of
Sir Hetiry Erjkine, the Author affirms that Mr.
Conway could not but forefee the Confequence of
the Part he chofe to take in Public Bufmefs : A
Part which in the next Sentence this Writer terms

brav'mg his Royal Mafier in his Bedchamber. This
Language is (o much That of a half-converted

yacobite, that it is impoffible not to be ftruck

with it. How little is this Man acquainted with
the Virtues of that Royal Perfon whofe Name he
rafhiy introduces into a Libel ! Has this Man for-

gotten, or did he never hear of that gracious De-
claration which characterized the very Dawn of
the prefent Reign, that Eledions ffiould be free,

and not a Shilling fhould be fpent in obtain-

ing a partial Reprefentative ? Is it likely that a

virtuous Prince, who trufted the Uprightnefs of

his
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would imbibe partial Refentments againft confci-

entious Members ? Let this Author take what
Liberty he pleafes with Minifters, and afcribe the

late Diimiffion to their Vengeance, but let him
beware of confounding their Squabbles with the

Perfon of the Sovereign, who is the jufl and equal

Father of all his Subjed:s, and who does not en-

tertain Prejudices againil virtuous Men, for obey-

ing the Dictates of their Confcience. His Ma-
jefly may have been advifed to remove General

Con-way y and has taken that Advice ; but he does

not thereby become a Party in a miniilerial Quar-

rel, nor look upon himfelf as infuked, becaufe

his Minifters have been perplexed. AH Ads in

this Country are confidered by the Law as the

Ad:s of thofe who advife the Crown, and as fuch

only I fpeak of them. The Veneration I have

for the excellent Prince with whom we are bleffed,

would not permit me to name him, but to repri-

mand this Scribler ; nor would General Conway

hold any Man as his Friend, who fliould pro-

nounce that Royal Name but with Duty, Refpedt,

and Affcdtion. He would lay down his Life for

that amiable Sovereign ; nor has there been, I be-

lieve, one Moment fince his Difmiihon in which

he has not felt the fame Ardour of Love and Zeal,

which warmed him in thofe happier Hours when
he had the Honour of ftanding nearer to his Royal

Mailer. Let this fuffice as a Reply to two or

three Pages of Rancour and Indecency. One
"Word, however, muft be taken up ; the Author

fays, he does not Remember in the feveral Stages

of Mr. ?/-7//(Yi's Affair, on which the greater

Part
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Part of the Time before the Chrijimas Holidays

was fpent, that the General took any Part in re-

fenting the Infult which had been lo grofsly of-

fered to his Mafler. I might allc him whether

he remembers that every Groom of the Bed-

chamber fpoke upon that Occafion ; and if not

one of them did, as I believe they did not, why
Silence was more Criminal in him than in the

rell: ? Had he defended that Infult, he might in-

deed have been faid to have braved his Mafter.

The Fadl is, every Man in the Houfe condemned
that Infult in his Heart, but it was impoffible

every Man in the Houfe fhould exprefs his Ab-
horrence. But hear a httle farther; General

CoTSway^ as is well known, was often up to fpeak,

but was never pointed to. It is much lefs known,
but not lefs true, that his Intention was to de-

clare his Deteflation of the Infult, and to feparate

it entirely, as it was in its Nature feparated, from
the Power claimed by the Secretaries of State.

After L.hri/imas, in the very Speech reprefented

as fo ofFenfive, Mr. CoTTway did make that Dif-

tindion ; but the Autl.or chofe a filent Period

preferably to one of Adivity, becaufe Silence

could be mifmterprtted, bat adual Words could

not be tortured to mean the very contrary of what
they exprelTed. Thus we fee this Author's Ma-
lice is as unlucky when built on the General's

Silence, as it has been when catching at what he
really aded.

If the Libellift has been unfortunate hitherto,

both in his Fads .-.nd Infinuations, he will not

redeem his Credit by the fubfequent Pages.

Or.t
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One of the principal Complaints made on this

Difmiffion, has been, that it was for a Tingle

Vote. As the Author admires a Tone of Firmjiefi

iind DeciJio?2y one might have expedted that he

would have applauded the Adminiftration for the

Promptnefs of Authority exercifed on a Man who
had offended but by one Vote. How, on the

contrary, he comes to be fenfible that fuch fum-
mary Proceedings are not quite confonant to the

Spirit of our Conftitution, I do not know j but fo

it is, that he endeavours to fhew, that Mr. Coji-

way was not dilinifled for a fingle Vote. He
does not indeed fucceed in that Attempt ; yet I

allow, that by the very Endeavour, he is candid

enough to own, that the Meafure of Cafliiering

an Officer for one Vote, is not to be defended :

Si Pergama dextrd defendi poJfc?it, etiam hdc de^

fenjafiiijfent.

I will fum up his Account of Mr. Conwaf^
parliamentary Behaviour, and then we fhall judge

whether our Author has made out that the Ge-
neral was actually engaged in a Syflem of Op-
pofition.

Before Chrijlmas General Con'way faid nothing.

Between January ib^ and February 17, he ne-

ver happened to be of the fame Opinion with

the King's Servants, except on foine one Point

in which Mr. Wiikes was concerned ; the Parti-

culars of which our candid Author chufes to

forget : I fliall help his RecoUedtion prefently.

It was not Adminiftration alone that confidered

him as their Opponent j the Oppolition were daily

vaunting of him as an important Acquiiition, and

indeed gave out, at one Time, that he had under-

taken to lead them. What
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What Doubt could be entertained of his IncII-

hations, after the virulent Charge of Ignorance

and Incapacity which he poured forth againft

the * Minifter ?

Whenever therefore, the Difmiffion is men-
tioned, together with the Condudt in Parliament,

let the Public be afTured that the General was
vigorous and adlive, and, iii fhort, totally in Op-
polition.

Thus ftands the Proofs. Now hear the An-
fwer.

Not only from Jan. 16, to Feb. 17, but from
Nov. 15, the Day the Parliament met, but to

April 1 9, when it rofe, General Conway was not

once of a different Opinion from the King's Ser-

vants, but on the fingle Affair of the Warrants ;

and I do not take Advantage of many Queffions

on which there was no Divifion, but when there

was, he voted with them, as on the Cyder-tax,

the fecond great Point of Oppofition ; and af-

fifted the Miniftry on the Bill for regulating

Franks. Is that Affertion therefore of our Au-
thor proved a FalHiood ?

* The Author, who, in his firfl State of this Chdrge, hid ufed
the Exprefiion, the Kings Servants, here names the Minijier. Who
the Mimjicr is, I really don't know, nor whom the Author means
is it my Bufmefs to inquire. As every Thing perfonal is carefully

avoided throughout this whole Treatife, I fhall not take up the
Term the MiniJler, but continue to argue, as I have done, in Ge-
nerals. I define too to have it obfervcd, that I have not introduced
a fingle Argument foreign to the Subjeft of Difmiffions, and to
the Warrants which occalioned the late Difmiffion ; not chufing to
imitate the Conduft of the Author I anfwer, who has dealt indif-

criminate Abufe on Variety of Perfons no way connected with the
General in qucftion ; and whofe Names, in this Place, ferve no
Purpofe but that of Calumny.

F The
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The Cale he chnfes to forget is no lefs re-

markable, and the very Mention of it will fliov/

why he chofe to forget it. It was the Affair of

Alexander Dun, in which General Cc?iway was
peculiarly acifive, and affiftant to the Miniftry,

and by which he demonftrated that his Behavi-

our on the Warrants was limply confcientious,

and that he was no Partizan of Mr. Wilkes.

He had declared to a Minifier, before Witnefs,

in the molt exprefs Terms, that he was not, nor

intended to be engaged in Oppofition. He had

declared the fame to fcveral Chiefs in the Oppo-
fition : Which therefore is to be believed, the

General or the Author ? For that Mob Appen-
dix, of its being given out, that the General had

undertaken to lead the Oppofition, I queftion

whether even the Garretteers of the Minority

went fo far as to make fuch an Aflertion to any

Compeer. in the Majority.

We have feen v/hat was the General's Condud:,

and what were his Declarations : As they were

repugnant to the x^uthor's Aifertions, his laft Re-
fource was to guefs at the General's Inclinations.

• Was he then at laft difmifled for a Guefs—
and that a wrong one ? Leave out the Word
%n7~ulejit, which is gratis diBiim, to make fome-

thing of nothing, and I believe there never was a

Set of Minifters, who not only by Mr. Coivway\

but by the whole Oppofition, were ever fo gently

treated as the prefent have been. Would not one

think, by the Manner in which this Author has

ftated the Charo;e, that General Cofiwav had accu-

ipd the Minillers of Ignorance in the Revenue,

of Inability in making the late Peace , in ihort,

of
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of being the moft incapable Admlniilratlon that

ever difgraced Government ? But reduce the

Charge to plain Truth, and all it amounted to,

v/as accufing the Miniftcrs of not knowing the

precife Extent of Power for granting Warrants
veiled by Law in the Secretary of State.

With what Truth, with what Juftice, there-

fore, does this frontlefs Man take upon him to

aiTure the Public, that General Conway was to-

tally in Oppoiition r Had it not been wifer to de-

fend the Meafure of turning him out of the Ar-
my for a fingle Vote ? The Author has no more
Succefs in falfifyingy^/r his Makers, than agaijiji

thofe they perfecute.

Diflatisfied with his own Endeavours, and flill

fufpeding that the Difmiflion for parliamentary

confcientious Condud: would fl:iock the Nation,

the Author flies to Abufe, and plunges to the

Bottom of that Mud, in Quefl of fomething that

may abate national Pity for an opprefled and
worthy Man. I rejoice, and have ever rejoiced,

at thefe Shifts of a defpotic Party. When colla-

teral Reafons are called in, one is fure tlje true

Reafon is not tenable.

But where fhall Defamiation be faflened ? how
afperfe one of the moft fpotlefs Charaders that

this or any Country has produced ? It muft be
done with a nice Hand, and with uncommon
Addrefs. His Virtues, as a Man, a Hulband, a

Father, a Subjccfl, a Senator, are unqueftionahle.

His Difmtereftednefs is confpicuous, his Modcfty
moft amiable, his Attention to his Profefllon la-

borious, his Courage unqueftionahle It is

true, and yet there we will attack him ; in order

F 2 too
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too to appear candid, we will begin with allowr

ing what we cannot deny. When we are fo canr

did as to confefs his Bravery, we Ihall be thp

more eafily believed when we infinuate that he is

a Coward. We will drop the Word RochJo?'f,

and that iingle little Word, Hke a Spell, will

hint to all the W^ord, that if General Co}2way had

been the Hero he is fuppofed, Rochfort would
have been taken : And when that is believed,

will not the Minifters be iuftified in breaking a

Man, in the Year 1764, who i^^ight have taken

Rochfort in the Year 1757 ?

This may be artful, and much good may fuch

-Art do any Man that pofleiTes it: It will lead

him into as many Scrapes as this Author has in-

volved himfelf in.

This Interpretation muft ftrike every Man as

the evident Intention of recalling the Idea of

Rochfort. Yet as the Author allows, and no
Man living queflions the jplrited Courage of the

General^ and as I would not load even this Li--

bellift with more Odium than he deferves, let us

fee if the Revival of the Affair of Rochfort will

admit' of a lefs malevolent Explanation Per-

haps the Author, confcious that no direcfl Impu-
tation would flick, yet officious to raife unfavour-

able Sentiments of the General in the Minds of

his Readers, no matter on what Foundation^

might mean to call in queftion Mr. Co?iivafs

judgment. An Officer, who has been taken

rrifoner, after charging three Times in the Vil-

lage of Fofitenoy, keeping his Regiment to the

laft in the Field, in order to cover the Retreat,

and whofe v»'holc Conduct has been a Series of

Intre-
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Intrepidity, cannot be written out of his Repu-
tation, as a Soldier No, that will never do

We mufi: try v/hether his Capacity is not

lefs Proof againft Mifreprefentation. Whatever
was the Author's Meaning, the Inference, as I

have faid, is, that General Conivay deferved to

be caihiered for not having taken Rochfcrf in

1757. But General Mordaunt commanded that

Expedition, not General Cc?rLvay. Does an In-

ferior in Command deferve to be punilhed for

that Mifcarriage, when the Principal did not,

but v;as honourably acquitted r General Cciiivay

was urgent in advifinor fome Attempt. Did
that make him more criminal than his Superior ?

General Mordaimt votes with the Adminillra-

tion ; General Co?rd:ay voted, on one Queftion,

againfj: it Perhaps this may have made fome
Difference in the Degree of their Criminalit}'.

Thus far I have argued upon the Foot of fome
Blame, but I have other Difficulties to propofe

to the Objector, The Plan of furprizing Roch-

fort was one of the vigorous Meafures of that

Great Minifter, Mr. Pitt. The Patrons of our
Author always call'd that Scheme one of Mr.
Pitt's Vifions. Mr. Conway could not in any
Degree be to blame, that Rochfort was not taken,

unlefs the Attempt was pra(fticab]e. I beg this

Author to chufe, which he will cenfure, Mr.
Pitt or the Generals concerned ; it will be diffi-

cult for him to revile both, the one and the other.

If to ferve a prefent Emergency, he admits the

Pradicability, he will be fo good as to fhow that

jt v/as pradticable, a Fa(ft that I have never yet

heard
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heard afcertained ; and when he has done this,

Mr. Conis^ay will remain blamelefs, who was
innocent of the Mifcarriage, and who never ac-

quiefced in abandoning the Projedt, 'till it was

too late to undertake it. And upon this Occafion,

I will tell the Author an Anecdote, and from
very good Authority. When the Affair of Roch-

fort was public Talk, the "Earl of C d
told the following Story : Mr. Co?2way, faid his

Lordlliip, I am fure is brave ; I know it from

the befl: Hands. I was commending George Stan-

hope (his Lieutenant Colonel) for what I heard

of his Behaviour in Gcrjnany. Faith, my Lord,

replied that gallant young Man, I believe I do

not want Spirit more than other Folks. Indeed,

I do not pretend to the Intrepidity of Harry

Conway^ wdio walks up to the Mouth of a Can-

non, with as much Indifference as if he was go-

ing to dance a Minuet.

Our Author, however, who is fo blundering

an Arithmetician, as to fuppofe that many Cy-

phers will make a Sum, adds a new Nothing to

the Account, and infers from the Silence of

Gazettes^ that England can lofe no Services by

this Difmifiion, Have we heard of him, fays

he, P. 34. diflinguiihing himfelf in G^r?;7^;z)', as

we did of Moftyn and Waldegrave? Ergo, he

ought to be broken. A Man muff have as bad a

Heart as this Author, who could even wifli to

detrad from the Merit of thofe brave Officers :

Their Country has fignal Obligations to them.

They contributed to that Vaftnefs of Fame which

made us the Terror and Admiration of the Uni-

verfe.
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verfe. Nor is it on Gazettes alone, that thetr

Reputation is founded. They are loved and ad-

mired by their Profeihon, and by no Man more

than by General Coiiivayy who would as little

willi to raile bis own Glory at their Expence, as

thofe Gentlemen would deign to countenance a

Scribler in malicious Inlinuations. He names

the Plains of Minden ; does he know that the

Prefence of Mind and gallant Condud: of Gene-

ral Waldegrave gave the deciiive Turn to the Fate

of that Day ? I fpeak of thefe Officers, becaufe

I efteem them, not like the Author to ferve one

Party and deprefs another. Unlefs that had been

his Motive, why in the Number of our Heroes

did he omit General Monckton^ and forget Lord

Albemarle^ the Conqueror of the Ha'van?iah^

Had this Author ever ventured upon Truth, he

would not have denied that he had heard of

General Conivay in Germany. Was it a Secret,

tho' known to every Officer in the Army, that

when the Hereditary Prince was wounded. Ge-
neral Cofiway was feled:ed by Prince Ferd'maiid

to command in his Place ? Afk that Idol of every

EttglifOman's, Affedion, the Marquis of Granhy^

Whether General Conway was an ufelefs Second i*

Afk Germany whether Prince Ferdinand recom-

mends incapable and undeferving Subjed:s to tlie

Favour of their Mafler No, all this ffiall be

funk in malicious Oblivion, and General Cofiway

ffiall alone prefide in Councils of War at Wild-

man'^^ P. 34. where he never fet his Foot.

A Fellow Labourer in the fune worthy Caufe,

whofc Talent for Poetry is upon a Par with our

Author's
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Author's Logic, inflead of giving the General d

Command at Wildmafi'^, has, with as Httle Truth,-

fent him to St. Cas^ where too he never was. As
the Lines are worthy of the Caufe they are in-

tended to ferve, the Bard willj I hope, forgive

the Liberty I take of reprinting them. When
the Author of the Addrefs is appointed Hiftorio-

grapher, his Friend, I truil, will be made Poet

Laureat. Here they are, and they do Honour
to the Age

!

In future Annals fliouM our Cliildren readj

That Conway^s Fate was fuch a Day decreed,

They'll turn fome Pages back the Caufe to find.

Knowing that George was gracious, juft and kind

:

High in the'Lift of Faction's Crew behold,

A Rochfort Gen'ral, Co7viuay ftands enroll'd !

Whofe Coward's Tongue a quick DifrailTion claitn'di

(His Honour, Valour, at St. Cas remain'd)

The Stigma falls j our loyal Children view

Refentment fall, where moft Refentment's duef

Great in his Praife, they'll blefs the happy Hour^

When Britain''^ Honour dar'd be King, and Pitt no more *.

Such are the Encouragements held out to Vir-

tue in the prefent Times : Such the Produdions

of a Party who breathe nothing but Vengeance
againfi: the Liberty of the Prefs, as the Vehicle

of Scandal and Satire I Believe thefe Men, and

the Oppolition exceed all tlieir Predeceffors in

Calumny -but read their own Produdtions,

and you will wonder at their Confidence. Their

Writings teem with the moll: illiberal Railing,

* Printed in tiae London Chronicle, Saturday March 26, 1764.

Who-
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Whoever fcorns Corruption, is the Mark at

which every Dart is aimed from the Janizaries of

the Fa6lion. Look high, look low • is there a

Great Man, is there a Good Man, who has ef-

capcd the Arrows they Ihoot in the Dark ? Yet

thcv, good Men, complain of fecret Stabs •

When there is a Minifter as virtuous as Genjcral

Comvas^ and who has been only as much abufed, I

will allow that he has Reafon to harangue againft

Invedtives.

I now come to the laft Sedtion ; What Detri-

ment the Public has received from the late Dif-

mitlioii. This the Author tells us has been in

great Meafure foreftalled. As far as Nonfenfe

can anticipate Nonfenfe, that is, forbid the Ex*
pedlation of Senfe, this great Logician has, in-

deed, already done the Buiinefs, and might well

caution us to throw by unread the Sequel of his

Performance. Yet, it being my Bufinefs to fhow
that the Public has been injured, I fhall fift our

Cafuift to the Bottom, and leave him as naked of

Proof on this Head, as I truft I have done on the

two former.

His firft Argument is as inconclufive as all the

reft. If it appears to your Satisfaction^ fays he,

that neither the Army has Reafon to complain, nor

that he himfelf has been injured as a prii'ate Citizen,

it folloivs of courfe that the Public^ ivhich rnufi con-

fider him in o?je of tbefe two Capacities, has not

^received any Detriment. Having; confuted him
I

in his two former Politions, I might, perhaps,

with Reafon reft the Argument here, by his own
Concellion -, for if in neither of the two former

G Di\i-
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Divifions he h:is fatisfied tlie Public, the Refult

of two unfatisfied Queflions will certainly not

he Satisfaction. But Mr. Coirvjay flands in a

third Light, in which any Injury received by him,

afl-'edis the Public in a higher Degree, than in

either the^Charader of Soldier or private Citizen.

He is a Member of the B?'itijh Parliament ; a

Reprefentative of the People of E77gla?id^ and

one of the Guardians of their Liberties. He
cannot be injured in that Capacity, without a

Wound being given to his Conftituents, and to

the People in general. The Author had not for-

gotten this Capacity, tho' he chofe to fmk it. He
confelles in the next Sentence to that in which he

had omitted it, that it fimy be urged fpecioiijly

e770i/gh, that the General has juffered in the Cauje of
bis Country^ for maintaining that Freedom which ts

cur Glory and our Birthright. This, adds he, has

been artful^ enough endeavoured to be conftantly

infmuated. How prevalent is Truth, when it

can force its Way even thro' the Mouth of Fal-

{liood i This we do alTert was the probable Cai^fe

of the DifmifTion ; this the Author's whole Trad
affigns as the Caufe, and this, perhaps, will fome

Day or other be prov'd to have been the Caufe,
;

In the mean Time we defy this Author, or his

Patrons, if he has any, to affign another. And
if this "Was the Caufe, is the Public not hurt, is

Liberty not wounded, the Rights of Parliament

not violated, the Freedom of Debate not check'd.

Integrity of Conference not opprefs'd? Anfwer,

thou Scribler, and trifle not with the facred Rights

of Mankind——and how dofl thou anfwer ? by
Hiift-
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lliifting and doubling, and changing the Queitlon,

and fetting up a Phantom, which thou haft as

little Skill to combat, as if it was a Reality.

To prove General Conivay was not alarmed for

the Liberty of the Subje^!:!:, that he was not con-

fcientious in the Part he took for declaring the

Warrants illegal, what does this Man do I He
gives an Account of a foolifh Bill brought in on

a fubfcquent Day, and exploded by both Sides

of the Houfe, and thence would infer that Ge-
neral Conu-a\ had not been in Earnell on a ferious

Debate on the Ft-iday^ becaufe that limple Bill

was almofl: univerfally rejecSed on the Tucfday,

This very Argument was handled by fome wife

Controvertifl in the Daily Papers, was printed

and reprinted with much Solemnity, and fome
Expence. It will not probably make its Ap-
pearance again, after the full and fair Anfwer I

fhall give to it.

In the firft Place, the Bill was brought in by
a Gentleman whom the warm Advocates for Li-

berty, and the old Friends of the Houfe of Ha?!-

over never peculiarly affected. They remem-
bered fomething of a Bar-Gown put on to plead

for fome Body of ftill lefs equivocal Principles,

and of Subfcriptions in Defence of the King and

Conftitution during the late Rebellion, prefented

as illegal in JVe/tniinfier-Hall. The fufpicious

Gentlemen of the Minority, perhaps timebant

Danaos et Do?2a fcreates ;
potlibly their Jealoufy

was increafed by feeing a Gentleman, who had
defended the Legality of the Warrants, tender a

Bill for pronouncing them illegal. They were

G 2 autho-
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authorized too in this Coolnefs towards the Bill

by the Damp thrown on it by Minifters them-

felves And here it is proper to alk this blun-

dering Advocate a Qaeftion, How it came to be

in the Power of the Minority not to jiiffer the

Point to be fettled by Bill. Thofe are his very

Words, P. 37. and they are congenial with the

reft of his Aftertions. I mii>;ht afk him how
this Rejeflion afteds General Con^dcay^ who hap-

pened not to be prefent ? How he knows which
Way the General would have voted if he had

been prefent ? If he anfwers, he fuppofes againft

the Bill, I reply, he would <:hen have voted with

the Miniftry, who being the Majority, were

thofe who rejected it. Now, has not this able

Sophift proved, that General Conivay^ Condu(fl

was not confcientious ? Has not he fatisfied you

all, my Countrymen, that you have received no

Detriment by the late Dlfmiffion ? Has not he

proved that neither the Army, nor the General

himfelf, have been injured ? And has not he vin-

dicated the Miniftry iis com-pleatly as it is poftible

to vindicate them ? Left his Argum.ents Ihould

have flipped your Memories, I will ftiiP up the

Principal.

The Duke of Bolton, Lord Wejimorhnd, and

Lord Cobkam, were turned ouf of the Arm} for

being in Oppofition to the Court : Therefore it

was right to difmifs General Conway^ who was

not in Oppofition,

This is a free Country, in which it is incon-

fiftent with the Freedom of Parliament for a Mi-
pifter to ufe Bribes or Threats 5 but when they

have
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have been employed without Effed:, it is right to

ufe Violence ; therefore it was right to difmifs

Mr. Lonway.

Officers ought to rife by their Behaviour in

Parliament j therefore it was right to difmifs

Mr. Conway^ who did not rife by his Services in

Parliament.

General Conivay was fecond in Command at

Rochford; therefore he, on whom that Expedi-

tion did not depend, ought to be cafliiered for a

fingle Vote, while the principal Commander,
who votes with the Court, is not cafliiered.

His Name was not mentioned in the Gazettes

fo often as General MoJiyn'Sj or General Walde-

grave's ; therefore it was right to take away his

Regiment.

Mr. Conway gave no Vote againft the Court
when there was no Diviiion, and two Votes to

one with them when there was, therefore he was
in Oppofition.

He had a large Income from the Army, and
a lefs from his Wife, therefore depriving him of
the larger is no Injury.

The Minority would not futTer a Bill to pafs,

which the ^4aj jrity rejected, therefore Mr. Con-

ivay had no Coni>'trcc ; confequently the Pubhc
is not injured by the Difm^ffion of a Man, who
would not have been difmifTed if he had not been
ponfcientious.

I check my Pen at this lafl Word, which tho'

uttered in Raillery, is but too ferious. I weep
over my Country, not over my Friend his

Honour is fafe, would theirs were fo ! But

how will this Story be read hereafter ! How will

Pofte-
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Pofterlty reconcile fo much Mercy with fo much
Severity ? When all Profcriptions on Rebels and

yacobites are taken offj when we all enjoy a

common Parent ; when every Beam of Mercy is

direded to Men lb culpable, and every Phial of

Wrath is referved for a Man fo virtuous how
will they reconcile fuch apparent Contradiftions ?

why, by the exad and precife Difcrimina-

tions of Truth. The Mercy will be afcribed to

that pure Fount from whence alone it can flow
j

the Rigour to thofe ill-judging Servants who
eUabliili fuch uncommon Ideas of Rewards and

Punifliments.

I will now conclude with fumming up my
Anfwer, which will be comprized in few Words.'

The late Difmiffion is prejudical to the Army,
to the General, to the Public, for thefe Reafons.

I. It muft flacken the Zeal of Officers, when
they fee that after a Life fpent in the Service, they

are liable to be turned aclrift, to fatisfy the Ven-
geance of Minifters, and for Caufcs no way con-

3ie6led with the Profeffion. It afFed:s the Honour
of Officers, who are by this Author declared the

Tools of aMinifter ; it makes their Fortune pre-

carious and defperate, if they obey their Confci-

ence j and-inclines Men without Doors to que-

ftion the Honour of thofe -who vote with the

Court, as a Rod is held over their Heads, and

it is known that they -ad: under Fear of loiing

their Employments. -It indifpofes their Coun-
trymen to chufe them into Parliament, as an Of-

iicer can no longer be fuppoled a free Agent.

2. The
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2. The General is hurt in his Fortune ; he is

deprived of the Rewards of long and painful

Services, and he is treated with the fame Difgrace,

as Men are treated in all Countries, who have

proved themfelves unworthy of their Profeffion.

3. The Public is hurt, if the Rights of Par-

liament are violated, and if Punifliment, which
is only due to Crimes, is inflidled on incorruptible

Honefly, and confcientious Virtue. It is hurt, if

Miniflers revenge their own Animofities on the

Servants of the King and the Nation, and if they

in Effedl declare, that to defend the Liberties of

the People, fubjed:s the Guardians of thofe Li-

berties to Profcription.

FINIS.
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